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LB 925

AN ACT relaling to Lhe Jail SLandards Boardi Lo anend secLion A3-4,724,
Revised StaLuLes supplemenL, L992i Lo change provisions relaLing to
membcrship; and Lo repeal Lhe original secLj-on.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe staLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. That seclion A3'4,124, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement,
1992, be amended Lo read as follows:

83-4,124. It is hereby declared Lo be the policy of the SLaLe of
Nebraska LhaL all criminal detention facj.lities and juvenile deLention
faciLiti-es in the staLe shall conform Lo cerLain minimum sLandards of
consLruction, nainlenance, and operaLion.

To furLher such policy, Lhe JaiI sLandards Board is hereby creaLed-
Eor adminisLraLive and budgeLary purposes such board sha1l be withj-n Lhe
Nebraska Conmission on Law Enforcenent and Criminal JusLlce. the board shall
consist of the DirecLor of correctiona] services or his or her desj.gnee,---Lhg
StaLe Eire MarshaL or his or her designee- and nine appoinLive members, Lhree
of whon sha11 be fron each of the Lhree congressional dislricls, Lo be
appointed by Lhe Governor.

The appoinLive members of the board shall be appointed from
recommendation lisLs containing at leasL three nanes from Lhe Nebraska
DisLrict court Judges Associatlon, the Nebraska Association of counLy
officials, the Nebraska county Sheriffs Association, the Nebraska sLaLe Bar
Association, and the Police officers Association of Nebraska. The appoinLive
members of the board shaLL be fron Lhe following areas: (1) one district
judge; <?) Lwo counLy commj.ssj.oners or supervisors, (3) one county sherj.ffi
ial-one municipal police chief, (5) one nember of the Nebraska sLaLe Bar
issociaLion; ana (e) three lay peoplea : *itl f+) the D*rcctser ef eoffietlne+
Se#i:!6 d Fi! tr her d#igG The terms of off ice for all menbers
initially appointed shal1 be Lhree years. Upon complelion of Lhe iniLial term
of Lhe boari, lhe Governor shall appoi.nt one nember from each congressional
disLrict for a Lern of one year, one menber fron each congressional disLrict
for a term of lwo years, and one nember from each congressional disLricl for a
tern of three ycarl. Por Pt?poses of th,!s seet+on7 eongreffi+€rE+ djstf,iet
d!*l+ il6tr t+c engre+s+em+ +i+ts!''i€t,! € thef etis+ ffi #y +97 +9gor
Succeeding appointees shall be representaLive of the same congressional
districtand ihall be appolnLed for terms of three years, excePL appoinLees Lo
vacancies occurring frorn unexpired Lerms, in which case Lhe successor shall
serve ouL Lhe tern of his or her predecessor. Members whose Lerms have
exDired shalt continue to serve unLil Lheir successors have been aPPoinLed.' The nembers tf Lhe board shall serve vriLhout compensation, buL they
shall be rej.mbursed for their actual expenses h,hile engaged in the performance
of Lheir official duties as provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177.

sec. 2. ThaL original section A3-4,724, Revised SLatules
supplenent, 1992, ls repealed.
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